Dulblin Family Night
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Focus on Family. Connect With Community.
Spend Time Together As A Family! As the seasons change and the academic year winds down, we hope you will take
some time this evening to reflect on all of challenges you have overcome as individuals and as a family, and your ability to
develop resilience. Building strong, positive relationships with loved ones and friends can provide you with needed support in
good and bad times. Make this day, and every day, meaningful for your family. Take care of yourself and each other and stay
connected with your community. Research shows that there are benefits to spending time together as a family including
increased academic success, risk-reduction for substance abuse, and strengthening your family's bond.
Here are some ideas to get you started!
Dinner Together: Plan a meal and cook it together (or take advantage of the offers below!).
Try these conversation starters with your little ones—and not so little ones.
Game On: Play your child's favorite game!
Volunteer Together: Plan for a future family community service project.
Check out some books from the Dublin Branch of the Columbus Metropolitan Library or check out the availability of
Culture Passes at other CML branches!
Visit the Dublin Community Recreation Center for a swim or open gym (check online for hours and pricing).
Be Creative with a Dublin Arts Council ARTbox or other project ideas.
Take A Hike or Ride a Bike on Dublin's many parks and trails.
Visit Art in Public Spaces. How many pieces have you seen?
Stroll Through Dublin's Past in the Historic District.
Pick up a trail guide at the Dublin Visitors & Info Center and start the Irish Fairy Door Trail.
Visit a Waterfall: Indian Run Falls, Hayden Run Falls, or Glick Park.
Have a Family Sports Challenge at Glacier Ridge Metro Park Obstacle Course.
Go Fish! There is no need for a fishing license at City of Dublin Parks with Fishing.
Get your Riverboxes Passport online and geocache or letterbox along the beautiful Scioto.

CHOOSE LOCAL: Dining out in Dublin as never been more diverse! Please consider supporting one of the following
local restaurants or choose one of your family’s favorite Dublin eateries. Please show the restaurant a digital or paper
copy of this flyer to receive the offers listed here:
Dell's Homemade Ice Cream and Coffee (9345 Dublin Rd. Shawnee Hills) Stop by Dell's and have some good family
fun. Get a large ice cream for the price of a regular ice cream!
Jason's Deli (225 W. Bridge St. Dublin location only) Enjoy one complimentary Kid's Meal with the purchase of
each adult meal (dine-in only; 4:00 pm-9:00 pm). Free ice cream with any dine in purchase every day!
Matt the Miller's Tavern (6725 Avery-Muirfield Dr.) Enjoy a FREE Kid's meal up to a $5.99 value with the purchase
of an adult entree. Dine-in only.
Nothing Bundt Cakes (6560 Perimeter Dr.) Stop in from 3:00-6:00 pm and buy ONE BUNDTLET cake and get one
FREE!
Pita Int. (6720 Perimeter Loop Rd.) Get a free piece of baklava with the purchase of any meal.
Skyline Chili (7668 Sawmill Rd. location only) Buy 3 cheese coneys and receive a free drink.

Learn more about PERC at www.percdublin.org or contact us at volunteer@percdublin.org
Spring 2022 Family Night brought to you in partnership by:
Dublin A.C.T. Coalition
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